
Breaking the Cycle:  

A Comprehensive EMDR 

Therapy Approach to 

Problem Behaviors 

November 13-14, 2015 

$425 

Early Bird Special—$375 

if paid by September 18, 2015 

EMDRIA Approved Consultant, HAP 

Trainer and EMDRIA Regional Coordina-

tor of Western Massachusetts: 

Mark Nickerson, LICSW 
Psychotherapist in Amherst, MA 

Eligibility Requirements 

This EMDR workshop is limited to EMDR trained thera-
pists who have completed EMDR Therapy Basic Training 
(Part 1 & Part 2,  w/consultation) from an EMDRIA Ap-
proved trainer (to include the EMDR Institute and HAP/
Trauma Recovery). 
 

If verification of completion of the EMDR Therapy Basic 
Training cannot be obtained from the EMDRIA or 
EMDR Institute’s websites, participants will need to fax, 
mail, or e-mail a copy of the certificate of completion to 
the workshop sponsor: 

 Brenda Rohren 

 Behavioral Health Resources, LLC 

 7441 O Street, Suite 107 

 Lincoln, Nebraska 68510 

 Tel: 402.486.1101 

 Fax: 402.486.4342 

 brenda@bhr-llc.com 

This training is sponsored by: 

Registration Form 

Cost: ____$375 (early bird discount if  

                        registered by Sept. 18, 2015) 

         ____$425 (after Sept. 18, 2015) 

 

 

Name (Please Print) 

 

Company/Agency 

 

Address (Street/PO Box) 

 

City/State/Zip 

 

Phone   Birthday 

 

Email 

Method of Payment:: 

 Check Enclosed    MasterCard      Visa           Discover 

 

Credit Card #         Zip Code of Card Holder 

Exp. Date __________  3 digit security code on back_______ 

 

Name on Card (Print) 

 

Signature 

Workshop registration and coordination is provided by the 
TAP Program. P: 402-483-4581, ext. 6831/6832 

 

Register online at www.lmep.com/tap 
Fax: 402-483-2882 
Mail: TAP Program, 4600 Valley Road, Lincoln, NE 68510 
 
The site of the workshop is ADA compliant. Please contact TAP if 
special accommodations are required. 

Networking opportunities are available with other 

newly trained and experienced EMDR therapists. 

Consider joining an EMDRIA Regional Network.  

Visit: www.sene-emdria.org  

Location of Training 

LMEP 

4600 Valley Road 

Lincoln NE 
 

 

Registration: 8:00—8:30 am 

Training Time: 8:30 am—4:30 pm 
What past attendees have had to say… 

“Mark’s knowledge is exceptional. Mark’s teaching style is 

engaging, organized, clear and thoughtful..” 

“Finally: an understanding about working with DV within a 

relational model.” 

“Wow—this will help with my angry adolescent clients.” 

“Very practical, useful information, thank you!” 



Training Description 

EMDR therapy offers unique potential for clients who 

struggle with a range of problem behaviors across a 

spectrum of severity. Trauma-driven behaviors compro-

mise life for many clients and for those around them. 

Identifying and reprocessing related trauma is a crucial 

part of treatment but often current behaviors need addi-

tional methods for change. A range of effective short 

and long term strategies can be integrated into effective 

EMDR therapy. 

The Cycle Model is a powerful tool for initial assess-

ment, case formulation and ongoing target identifica-

tion. The Cycle Model engages clients readily and quick-

ly illuminates remarkable different dimensions of the 

acting out cycle. This insight creates a road map to treat-

ment priorities. 

The training will feature in-depth coverage of treatment 

for problematic anger, hostility and related behaviors. 

Relevant client clinical issues and populations include: 

marital/relational conflict; intimate partner violence; 

general interpersonal conflict management/resolution; 

abusive parents; post-divorce co-parenting; bullying; 

angry teens; road rage and low frustration tolerance, 

combat veterans and first responders; ideological hostili-

ty/prejudice; anger avoidance and self-directed anger. 

The training will more broadly address the dynamics of 

acting out behavior and behavioral addictions. Valuable 

information and intervention strategies from the fields 

of behavioral intervention within the AIP-informed 

EMDR approach. A variety of skill building tools, stabi-

lization techniques and special protocols will be present-

ed. Strategies for addressing behavioral addictions will 

highlight methods for targeting the triggers, urges and 

the positive feeling-state associated with compulsive 

behaviors. 

Overall, the training will demonstrate how trauma-

informed EMDR treatment has a remarkable capacity to 

go beyond the limits of common psychotherapeutic 

approaches to problem behaviors. 

Anchored in a more positive view of the whole person, 
EMDR intervention offers realistic hope for true behavioral 
and personal change. 

Brief practicum experiences will be provided. Key points will 
be illuminated with case examples including multiple clips 
from actual clinical sessions. Participants will leave ready to 
assist clients with clarity, confidence, and immediately useful 
techniques. 
 

Learn about EMDR-integrated intervention strategies 
including: 

 The Cycle Model for assessment and intervention 

 Specific considerations throughout 8-Phase treatment 
protocol 

 Client engagement and motivation 

 Tactical target selection 

 Reprocessing acting-out experiences 

 Truck metaphor for case formulation 

 Resources including redefining personal power 

 EMD and contained reprocessing 

 Integrating skill development 

 Behavior reinforcing, rescripting and rehearsing 

 Problem solving protocols 
 

Explore topic-related clinical concepts including: 

 Ego Syntoic/dystonic problem behaviors 

 Addressing secondary gain 

 Locus of control 

 Externalized negative cognitions 

 State and trait driven behaviors 

 Psychophysiology of the acting out response 

 Managing arousal levels 
 

Objectives 

Participants at this workshop will be able to: 

 Describe (with chart) components of the Cycle 

 Identify specific types of problem behaviors with 
EMDR intervention can effectively treat 

 Identify uses of the Cycle Model for improved Phase I 
assessment and case formulation 

 Identify protocols and procedures for topic-related  
effective Phase II client stabilization, problem solving 
and skill building 

 Identify topic-related protocols for effective trauma 
desensitization 

Continuing Education Credits 

13 hours of EMDRIA credit (i.e., continuing education 
hours)  

13 hours of NAADAC (Approved Education Provider 
#863) 

13 hours for the Supreme Court of NE – Office of Pro-
bation Administration’s Registered Service Provider List  
 

Mark Nickerson, LICSW maintains responsibility for this 
program and its content in accordance with EMDRIA 

standards. 
 

Please contact the workshop sponsor, Brenda Rohren  

(402-486-1101 or brenda@bhr-lic.com) with any ques-
tions about the workshop. 

Breaking the Cycle: A Comprehensive EMDR Therapy Approach—November 13-14, 2015 

Instructor:  

Mark Nickerson, LICSW is an 

EMDRIA Approved Consultant and 

Trainer. He is serves on the EMDRIA 

Board of Directors and holds the 

position of immediate Past Presi-

dent.  Mark co-founded the Men’s 

Resource Center of Western MA, a 

unique organization which developed state-certified domestic 

violence intervention services.  Mark lectures, trains, and 

consults locally, nationally, and internationally on topics in-

cluding treatment for problematic anger, hostility & violent 

behavior; problem behaviors; trauma; family conflict; men’s 

issues; the needs of combat veterans and their families; and 

the impact of social stigma and oppression.  Mark is the au-

thor of The Wounds Within, an expose on the challenges 

for war veterans and their families.   

This workshop has been presented by Mark around the 

world, to include Brazil, Italy, the United Kingdom, and 

other countries.   

Cancellation Policy: 

Full Refund – Cancel within 72 hours of registration 

$85 Cancellation Fee — Cancel after 72 hours of registration, 
but before training begins 

No Refund—No Show or Cancel after training begins 


